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IcNAIGDT i LEAItI,
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW,

SEATTLE, w. T.

Al*.
th# North British and

axilla Home of New York and Phcenix, of

Bartford, Tlr* Insurance Companies.

AUGUST, 1«~1-

c. H. HANTOBJ).

iiaßAßii i OXFORD.
COUNSELLORS

?
?

Attorneys - at -Law
SEATTLE, W. T.

Office ont door to Lispatoh Building.
d22-dly

D. P. JENKINS
Attornev-at-Law,

SEATTLE, - W. T.

0. W. STARKEY, M= D.
HOMdOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Off.r« on I'RONT STREET, next to Odd F*l-

O*C' Ball. Seattle, W. T.

III! G.V.CIIJIOI %
boattlo, w - T.

Oflt« Mo. 1, Dispatch Building, oppoalte Occi-
dental H.>t«l.

MRS. S. 0. HEWES. M. D.
HOMCEOP ATHIST.

Dm of the First Lad) lirailuates in Medicine,
Offer* hor services to the people of Seattle and

the North Pacific Coast.

Mm. D<»ctcr ll«wes comes W»-st after ten year*

of constant and Micrciuful practice. Will open
her house to the eh k. Mothers can find a home,
with the best «\u25a0 it al attendance during confine-
tueut.au ! patients forgeneral medical treatment.

Will treat the sick by letter, and fill order* for
Medicine by mail or express.

Residence on Union street, between Fourth and
fifth. my'iH-dwtf

ORS. A. £ H. B. BAGLEY,
Homa op at h is! s,

SEATTLE, W. T.

DR. H. B. BAfILEY, LATE PROFF.SSOR OF
Principles and Practice of Surgery in the ?

Michigan Central Medical College, will make '
Operative Surgery and Surgical Diseases a special-
Ij.and will attend to calls in any part of the
ncuud. dl 9

DR. G. A. WEED,
M!KUEON AM) PHYSICIAN,

SEATTLE, W. T. 4
, Oflke Honrs at office on Commercial street,

??r Uanis Attrtdgs's Drug Store, from 10 to
12 a. v., and at residence, corner of Madison and j
StOODd streets, from 1 to .< v. M.

I
~

DENTISTRY.

J. C.(IHASHE, UKNTISI. or-
MBS flee In stone »v 1 'rttt's New liuild-

in# on Commercial dr«+f. All work

pulut,

JEggjjt J.S. MAGGS
Dontist,

OFFICK, MILL STRKKT,
Ow 8a I. 1« and Harness Htore, EAST OF OC-

CIDENTAL HOTEL. f2B.

YIK SHIM; TONfi,
Chinese Physician,
11ii*/iiiujton Sirohtifteii (J<>ni)nrTt'iiil

ami Strut*.

t'r.Ylk Hlilni*Tt>nn ha* juat arrived here from
Baa rrauci*«'o, and la the bt>at t'hine«« doctor
««lu Seattle, being a (graduate of one of the

iue<U»al college* iu China. JyW-dtf

L. B. Harkness,

MONEY EXCHAH6E
OFFICE

\on if,Jl £trwt, ojy tlu Vo»t Orficr.

Gold Silver and Greenbacks
lk'«is:ki fcn j t*ol«l at the very 1-weat ratea of

exchange.

Alao;on Sale the

Choicest Hrauris of Cigars.
Jeß-dti

To Those Wishing to Secure
Homesteads!

W. B. HALL,
r»»sor, I.and ami Tax I'a.vinir

A?ent,
SEATTLE. W.T.,

( SERVICES TO PAHTIKS WISH-
tor. ?"?cure Hotuca in Washington Tarrt-
*«tiia*s.Homestead or Pre-emption. as he

mrt . acquaints with the laud not yet
Am »» 4

eriUM - reasonable.
?

l* or by letter ta
W. B. HALL. Seattle

A, O, F,

o°o^f, w
,
AB JIIsaTON « Xo 6 asuikxt

Kmoblc h.m Fowwter*. hold, tin meeting* at
tvh r u ,n iJ eVery **coud «\u25a0* fourth Monday in

TZSttSXSS '? «-»\u25a0.« «

cy ordfT of the Court.
JOUX 9. ANDKUOS,

Doos any one Care For Father ?

Does any one care aught for father ?
Does any one think of the one

I pon whose tired, bent shoulders
The cares of the family come ?

The father who strives for your corn
fort.

And toils on from day unto dav,
Althongh his steps *ver grow slower,

And his dark locks are turning to
g ra ?

Does any one think of the due bills
He's called upon daily to pay?

Milliner bills, college bills, doctor bills,
There are some kind of bills even-

day !

Like a patient horse in a tread-mill,
He *vorki on from morning till night;

I)o-s any one think he is tired -

iJoes any one make his home bright ?

Is it right, just because he lo< ks troub-
led,

To say he's as cross as a bear 'f
Kind words, little acts of kindness,

Might banish his burden of care
'Tis for you ho is ever so anxious,

He will toil for you while he may
live,

In return he only asks kindness,
And such pay is easy to gi«*e

What Shall I do for a Living ?

There arc among our readers multi-
tudes of young men who are asking to-
<lny, with much solicitude and anxiety,
?What shall Ido for a livingr' We do
not think there has ever been a time
when it was morn difficult to answer
this question.

Society is divided into two cUsses?-
the workers and the non workers. The
workers art*, again, divided into two
classes?those who work with their
hands, and those who work with their
brains. The latter distinction i» not ns
clearly marked as the former, for man*
ual toil is generalty supplemented by
some activity of tho mind, avd mental
lobor by a certain amount of bodily ex-
ercise. The man who hammers stones
mu-t use bin judgment in order to
strike the right place ; and the man
who hammers his brains must use his
hands in order to record his thoughts.

Iu the choice of a vocation, there are
five greitt mistakes to be avoided. The
first is crowding into what are ctlled
?the professions/ or mercantile life, or
so.ne other employment where there is
but little manual labor, on the sup-
position that this must be a c >mpar
utively easy life. There are none
who work harder than some who are
not supposed to work nt all. An ach-
ing brain may be more trying than a
weary ami. The man who handles
tools often sings at his work; but tiiere
is not much music of this sort in the
counting-house where the capitalist
weaves the web ami unravels tho knots
of * great and complicated business.
Some seem to imagine that thoughts
come spontaneously, and that when ti

clergyman has preached his two serm-
ons ou Sunday, lie may rest until an-
other Sanday recurs ?that the lawyer,
-when he is not engaged in consultation
or pleading in court, is duing nothing
?nii«i thai the only work of u physi-
cian consists in driving about unl
writing cabalistic prescriptions. The
exj>erience of a few woeks in some such
lino of life would effectually cure all
such delusions.

feeble advocate at the bar, or an im-
pecunious. half-starved member of any
other leading profession i

And, lastly, it is very sad when one
finds he has chosen a line of life to
which he is not adapted. It works
badly, whether the peg is too large or
too small for the hole.

BLUNT BUT TRUE.? There ii said to
J>e a young man in the Missouri pen-
itentiary whos parents at their death
left him a fortune of fifty thousand
dollars. There ia where his parents
made a fatal mistake. If they had
taken the precaution to invest that sum
in a small dog and shoot him, and then
had simply left the young mau a jaek-
plaine, or wood taw, with printed in-
structions how to u*e it, the chances are
that, in*-tead of being in the peni-
tentiary, he would to-day have been
gradually, but surely, working his
way up to a handsome and honorable
old age. Hut ever since the day of
Adam and Eve parents have made it a
point to toil and struggle all their live*,
in order to realize a sufficient suui of
money to purchase, when they are dead
and gone, their sons each a first-class
through ticket to tho devil ; and it is
not so much to be wondered at that their
sons, reared in vice and idleness, a3 too
many ot them are, have no higher am-
bition than to invest their inheritance
m ju«t that Kort of transportation.

THE New York communists recently
paraded with a banner saying " Bread
or Load. " If that's all they want thej
can step iuto some North River restau-
rant and pet both in cue. These fel-
lows don't want anything cot»t
yoa-t, as that is inclined to work.?
[Lowell Courier.

HOTELS, do.,

AMERICAN
HOUSE

GEO. WELSH, Proprietor.

SEATTLE, - - - W. T.

Bard per day S1 00; per week, s'\u25a0 00. 00 and

?T 00, according to roem.

MEALS J5 CENTS. BEDS '2* CEXT9.

No Chinese Help Employed.r r J
jy±2-dtf

OKIFXTAIi BEOTKIJ

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
SECOND STREET, - SEATTLE, W. T.

This Hotel is newly built. Uard-iinished, aud
elegantly furnished rooms in suits or single.

Board and Lodging per week from $4 to
$6, according to Koom.

This house 1> conducted on first-class princi-
ples, and every attention will be paid to patron*.

Baggage conveyed to and from the House free
of charge.

X. LOUIS. Proprietor.
NO CHINAMEN EMI'LOVED.

IT is easy to preach, but when it
conns to practicing what you preach -

ah ! there's the rub.

Tho second mistake into which young
men are liable to fall? and this is worse
thau the first?is that of trying for a
place iu some of those branches ot
business, where there is a posibility of
achieving a great fortune at * stroke,
with the strong probability of not
making a farthing. This is simply
'running for luck,' with tho prospicta
of breaking your nerk in the race. The
few who succeed, every one hear# of ;

the multitude who fail pass out from
?>ight and are forgotten.

The third mistake is that of rushing
from the country to the metropolis
without any reasontble prospect of
finding rwnium rative occupation. If
all the groans and sighs which come
from the shops and offices, where our
clerks, shopmen and book keepers con-
gregate, could be hoard through our
country towns and villages, there
would not be the same eagerness to
join the crowd who haunt the city's
streets. Ifthere be a fair chance of
your attaining a comfortable living in
any honest way, stay near home, ami
build up a sure foundation, even
tln.ugb the structure rise but slowly.
Wherever and however they may be-
gin a life, as a guueral tule, men will
gravitate to their true level. If it be
in you to burnt the narrow bound*
which at tirst restricts your »teps, you
will 1*? quite certain to do it, sooner or
later.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MMIIHTIBH i REEVES

REAL ESTATE
Abstract Office.

We have the Only

Complete Abstract ol Titles to
Lands iu King County,

And Make a Specialty of Furnishing ABSTRACTS
OF TITLE.

To Purchasers of Heal Estate:

Be Careful to have a Good Title.
IS" A GOOD TITLE REQUIRES,

1. That a Chain of Title be direct and perfect.
-. That no Dower Interests are outstanding.
3. That there are no Mortgages.
4. That there are no Mechanics' Liens.
5. That there are no Attachment Liens.
«*. That there are no Tax Titles.
7. That there aro no Lieus by Execution on

Judgments of Courts of this Territory or the
United States.

K. If ever devised by Will, that the same was
duly Probated.

0. If the property has ever been sold at Sher-
iff'*, Executor's, Administrator's, or Guardian's
Sale, or under decree ef Partition, that tho Pro-
ceedings are regular.

A Government Patent, signed, sealed and de-
livered. constitutes tue only positive evidence of
the transfer of Titie from the United States to
the Purchaser.

MONEY TO LOAN
Ou Fir*t-cla*s Real Estate Securitv.

If you want to Buy, Sell, or Exchange Securi-
ties, give :i» a call.

MACKINTOSH k REEVES.
Sr'eattie, W. T.

SHERMAN, HIDE & CO.
San Francisco,

The Largest Wholesale Music
House on the Coast.

GENERAL AGENTS FOK

THE UNEQUALLED

Tin** Supeib have a.-hi«*v>d a
?ucceßS unparalleled m the history t { 1 umt>-fort#
Manufacture.

Tbt-y are remarkable for Or>»at Volnmr. Purity
aad SwwtDua of Ton t. a&J LmrabiUty.

A LAO «iENKH\L A»ik>T* IOH

i;iiMl\I'PRIIfIIT PIINOS
AND

STWDARO V\DKSTKV j
ORGANS. '

Instruments Sold on easy Installments j

I OR SI 1 KIT MUSIC,!
UKASS INSTRUMENTS,

Ahd Knrytinny m tlu Mutt'' Lint,

Ax>vmsm

SHERMAN, HYDE & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal. j

CHARLES NEAHER, Local Agent,
SEATTLE. »Otf**Uwly

OCCIDENTAL
29 ""JSP IS*

SEATTLE, W. T.,

BOARD AND LODOING AT

MODERATE HATES.

This is the Largest Hotel
North of San Francisco,

Aiiii la

FIUST -CLASS

In all Respects.

FREE COACH TO AM FROM THE HOUSE.

JOHN COLLINS & CO.,
jal I'KOrRIETORS.

NEW ENGLAND
MM rM7 JK MJ

Corner Commercial &Main Sts.,

Seattle, W. T.

THE NEW ENGLAND kfSffS
and its accommodation* for families are unaui
passed.

This House 1h NEWLY BUILT, la HARD FIN-
ISHED throughout, ban large p*id well furnished
Roo&»fl, and first class hoard, on the

Europe an 19 1 a it,
can be had at moderate price*.

IT IN THE

Best Hotel in the City.

L. C. HARMON,

uil-tf. Proprietor,

EUREKA LODGING HOUSE.
MillStreet, opposite the Occidental.

Open All KTlglit.

Betla 25 to 50 cents

Special Itates by the w» jek.

Andrew Pflatitn.
j.wti

?g??i mmmm?iJ??anrrmaaMc i»

PUGETSOUNDSTONEYARD

JVt. OT. CARHLSnK
it ttic Hrad of Vcslrr's Wharf, SEATTLE.

Evcsy variety of Ometeiy Work executed In

Marble and til other Stone. with aeatnet* »nd

disoatch.
Alio,tilkind*of Ma-ona'BuiJdlag Material kept

for the market.
.

, tl
Aluo for th® of Sin Ju&fi I«lcq£*

Allot4«rt promptly filled, and fcatlafictlou guar-

IDtMd

FlßMS isft ROOMS
With or Without IsoarJ.

Apply »»

ÜBi OELLERSON'S

(\rt»er of ?«cot»d *«\u2666! Matron *tr*et«.

The fourth mi«take to he noticed is
the prevalent notion that to work with
the hands cannot be as honorable a* to
work with the brain. It' indeed a man
is nothing but a tool or a part of a
machine, he canuot expect t<» at

elevated position in society. Hut sup-
pose the band and the head work to-
gether ?as they always will,to some
extent, just as soou m you rise out of
the region of mere servile toil?how
does the matter Hand then r Here is a
practical farmer, who is also a student
of scientific agriculture, and brings lus
knowledge to l>ear on the improvement
of land, thy incrr ite of crop*, the per-
fection of scads, economy in labor?un-
der his skillful hand barren waists are
redeemed, so that the earth will always
be more fruitful because he ha* lived
and labored, and his culture uiak-s the
human race rich as well as his own

household?could anyone ask for more

honorable employment? Here is a

young maehamc, who has learned his

trade thoroughly and well, and starting

in life as a skilled, accomplished work-

man, he bring* his mind to the watch-
ful >tudy of every progress in his work

contriving, experimenting, inventing,

and eradualiy rising from his intenor

position until he becomes a master-

workman, a contractor, the bead ol a

grand establishment? 'saying to this

man, g), and Le goeth;'?is not this
bptttr and more honorable than to be a
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MISCELLANEOUS.

L. P. SMITH i SOX.
WAT<II MAKKRS.

JEWELLERS
ENGRAVERS

DEAI.EUS IX

American and Swiss Watches

FIXE JEWELRY,

AND CLOCKS.
GOOPB KENT TO ANY VAHTOL THS SOCND C. O. P.

t/" Watch and Clock Ilepairiug done as usual,
at moderate prices, and ;n a satisfactory maimer,
at the old stand. Front Street, Seattle. W. T.

apC-dtf

H. UHLFELDER,
DEALER IX

I'atic.v
frockcry, (ilMttMiur,

Tobacco. Cigars,
tirocorien, lite., Ktc?

of Mill aa I Cj-.muoreial streets. oct23

JACOB LEVY

<*.i'su low [3
n Second-hand Clothing, H
H BLANKETS, I H
JJ } WATCHES AND JEWELRY. j2
M Commercial St., bet. Washington and n

Main, Seattle. W. T. *

pSo -ojMijvrvctrto

S.BAXTEB&CD.
Importers aud

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

SOLE AGENTS for Wt-Htem Washington for tha

California Farmers' Mutusl

Fire Insurance Association,
OFFER FOR SALE TO TUE TRADE ONLY

Tennant's Ale, pint* and quarts.
Bass' Ale, pints and quarts.

Guiness' Porter, pints and quarts.
Hennessey Brandy, in octaves, and 1,2 and :i

atar in case.
Martall Brandy, in octaves, and 1,2 and :i star

in ca6e.
Otard Dupuy Brandy in octaves and case.

California Grape Brandy in octaves.

Scotch Whisky, in case and bulk.
Irish Whisky, in case and bulk.
Champagne?Chas. Far re, in pints and quarts ,

Landsberger's California, Imperial, and Private
Cuveo, in pints and quarts.

She*ry?Finest Old Golden. Old Garvey and
California, in cas« and bulk.

Port?lmported and California, in case aud
bulk.

Bourbon Whiskies?Hotuling's genuine J. 11.
Cutter, in case and bulk ; White House, Univer-
sal, Miller, etc., etc.

Tobacco?Plug, Granulated and Long Cut.
Cigars -The Largest Stock and Rest Assortment

on Puget Souau.

%JT Wo are th® only hons# in Washington Ter-
ritory shipping Furs direct to London, England

aud ar« paying the highest Cash Prices. je4.d*w

SEATTLE

SOAP FACTORY
Commercial Street, Seattle

ENOCH & HECKSON, Prop's.

klaaufactureis of a Superior Article of

Washing and Toilet
SOAP

Below San Francisco Prices.
Merchant* an 1 other# will find it to their ad-

vantage to patronize home industry.
Jy«-dtf

! 11(11 & LAIR,
Sash, Iloor. Mouldiino and

Scroll Manufacturers.
MIL.IJ sthbbt.

Ala.-, yEKD GROUND TO ORDER, and k*p

cn hand for tale.

L. S. CARD,
P. J. LAIR.

Meittle. Jnn« lrt. 1*73, je-Vdtf

NO. TO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

P. W. WUSTHOFF,
DEALER IN GENERAL

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY
JT cuT

- J *^3

I-if,Ks <*?\u25a0 tf4 1 S I
*2 I l| ; jMjisS a
| £

JjJ 5 |
SHOH PIKnjrNGS,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Ammunition, Fisbng Tackle,
Front Street, Seattle, \\. T. P. 0. Box 289.

W. A. JENNINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
HA It D WARE,

Crockery and Glassware,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS,

COMMERCIAL STREET, - SEATTLE. W. T

HALL $ PAULSON,
Manufacturers of and Dealers lit

FURNITURE !
B °Carpc'ts, OU

Our facilities are such as to defy competition. %

01VE US A CALL 1NI) SATISFY YOURSELF AS TO VRWkti.
->u'.»i«rcial Street, Seattle. W. T.

J. IS. BEAN,
Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANT,
Will receive and sell all kinds of Produce, and do a General Commiitsion
Businesi.

PROMPT RETURNS MADE. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

FRONT STREET, SEATTLE.
niy24-dtf

G-LORE & W UNDER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE!
The mo«t ato« k <f MIRRORS,
PARISH, VldrtfiCLfill WINDOW SHADES,

DINING ROOM. MPJIiI HPKINQ "*TCMi
It* -?, PICTURE MOULDING

and CllAMilEfC and FRAMKf

in Washington Territory. CARRIAGES,

Al«o, Fancy Cabinet krjjj jjpJ?- kcjit in a Flrnt Cla*n Kur-
Ware, BrAokat*.**_ uiture Store, which we
Wall Pockets, II <-*!*>? price* that
Shelve*, Ac., «c .

Commercial Street. South of New England Hotel.

CITY DRUG STORE,
Harris & Attridge,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS k PATENT MMIIS,
Ujrva^

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

Ordom by Mail or promf.;ly attwile? to. j#*l-diiwtf


